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MARKET REPORT.
Tlicso prices nro for Portland and roprusont

wholcsalo rates from producers or first hands.

WIIKATi --
Valley, $I.15?SU1 per cental.
Wall Walla, 1.45

FLOUIt:-Stsnd- ard,

$l.i!5 per bid.
BAIU.KYi-S1.10S- 1.12

porcont.il.
OATS- :-

C0S3o per bushel,
MILL FKHI) t

Middlings, $22$23 por ton.
Hran, 8U!S13 per tun.

P110 VISIONS:
Hams, ll12o por pound,
Shoulders, 07o per pound.
Sides, firm at 78a per pound.
Lard, Kistern pails, 0Ujo per pound.
Orogon, in tins, 80Ja per pound.
Id half barrels, 10 fi)llo por pouud.

CIIKKSK:
California, ISo per pound.
Oregon, Mo por poui.d.

IIONHV- i-
Iu comb, 1820o por pound.
Strained, in B K'lloni, 10JlIo pet lb,

GltEIW FKUITi
Apples, 6000o per buahol,

POULTltV;
Chickens, $3 J 1.00 per dozen.
Turkeys, livo weight, 12lc4 per lb.
Ducks, $380 por dozon.

VKaKrAHLK3i
i'otatoos, old,$ll,C0 per bushel.
Onions, 1 Jo per pound.

FIIKSII MKATSi
1'ork. livo weight, 3oj fat. ? i per lb.
l'ork, dressed, 4lo ft i puuud,
lleof, on font, n3:io or pound.
Mutton, i!Jo per p uid gross weight.
Voal, 8 llo pjr pound,
Tallow, quoto Ou prr pound.

llUTTKIti-Comm- oii,

20J5o per pound,
Chuho rolls, M4i)i par poual.

IXKlSi
Fresh laid lUo cunts per dozen,

WOOL- t-
Kastorn Oregon, 100183 per pound.
Valley, 1020j per pound.
Umpqua, rango a trlllo higher.

HAY- :-
Kilcd $I882I per ton.

GItASS 8KKI)- :-
Timothy, 7SHj per pound.
Ked clover, lGulOo por pouud.

HOl'S- i-
Qunto 12illo per pouuJ,

KIUK- i-
China No. 2. 4iro per pound.
Sannwioh Islaud, Cullo pir pound,

T15A8 :--
Japan, .'!(!i40o por pound,
Illack, 40(i78o per pound.
(Ireen, dial Cxi pur pouud.

COFFKK :

Costa Hica, 12ul5o per pouud,
lava, '.'0ii22o por pouud.

SUOAHS- i-
1), in bids, I Jo per pound.
C, iu bbU, jjo per pound.
Kxtra 0, in bb), njo prr pi'Und.
Crushed, oto., in bids, Ojo per pouud.
In half.bbla to more,

8YKUl'- i-
Fivo gallon kegt, 70a per gallou.

OlLS- i-
Ordinary grades o nl oil, 25$20,o por gal,
lloileil Linoeoil oil. SOo per gallon.
Haw linsood oil, 77o per gallon,
Turpentinn, 70o per gallon.
l'uro lard oil SI.30 per gallon.

HALT:
Stock, bay, $10 por ton.
Carmen, brand, $18 per ton.
L'oarse Liverpool, $20 per ton
Fine quality, (I8fi$.'5 per ton,

COMMERCIAL

Tnuitmuv, April i!8, 1887.

SnritiK liitti llntilly found us, though
April hua furnlicil im yit no really
warm iliyn, und litis been very lmck
wanl. .1 nut now nil furmoro nro rindi-iti- g

their work, uml erotw are being put
in, ami latul tjinnnior-fiillowo- rapidly.
Clruen is loniurkubly good, ami pusturM
arc Hue. Fall sown wheat was never in
hotter condition. All tiling point to a
mod hpusou for furmciv, and orchards
hold out tho most abundant pioiniso.

Our market!) are unsottlod, with no
i;raia to tdiip, and no interest, immedi-

ate, iu tho foreign markot. Our mills
generally have in store all tho wheat
they need for local trade, and prices hold
up fairly, mills pay 80 ots. n
bushel.

A prominent dealer in wool of Port-laud- ,

being ivskcd what tho prodpeoU are
for fair prices for tho now clip, informed
tho Oregonian that choico Eastern Ore-
gon wools are worth only IU to 21 cents
at tho Kust, Average grades are wiling
now iu Norton and Eastern centers at
about IS cents, which gives nmnufnotur-er- a

their Mock at about 62 to fit conta
per pound, i evolved. Inferior gradei are
a drug iu tho markot. Some Bitten liavo
Uvn ulliTted during tho past ten duya
at 16 to 17 cents por pouud at Hoatou.
Assuming that freight rates since tho
ausponuion of section 1, of tho Inter-Stat- e

Coiumorco bill are to bo about 1

cents' per pouud, with othor charge
added, such as commission, grading, in-

surance, hauling, etc., wool must tiocc-saril- y

bo low. Iu San Frnuoifco wools

nro accumulated and no saloa of any im-

portance huve been ellooted. Savoral
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lots of Eastern Oregon wool nro now
held in that city. So far only a few lots
for Portland morchnnts havo boon dis-- p

;sod of, and 1G cents por pound as pre-

viously reported is the highest price ob-

tained.
Good to choice baled liny firm at $19
20, tight picHBed bringing $21.

good and supplies not complain-
ed of. Plenty of inferior to bo had.

Huttor ia in good domnnd nt usual
prices. Quote 20 to 30 ; the latter for
choice.

Chickens havo ruled very steady un
der a rcquost that has quite rondily ab-

sorbed nrrivnls, and at tho closo ready
Bnlo at $3 G01 50 is to bo roportod. A

fow turkoys havo como in, selling at
about 12Jc. Gooso dull at $G7. Heat
ducks sell fuirly well at $ 5G.

IJcef kocps very firm for good to
choico, und holders aro confldont high
prices will bo maintained. Mutton is
somo easier, o(Te rings being quito froe.
Lambs bought $2 25, Bcof quoted nt
6J0c for livo, and 910o drosscd;
mutton 4Jo livo and 8c dressed ; hogs Go

livo and 8c dressed ; voal 79c.
Eggs aro in slightly bettor request and

quotations aro on n basis of 1G cents per
dozen and not ovorly plentiful.

Chickens havo advanced 50c a dozen,
and turkoys aro soiling roadily. We
quoto : Chickens, i turkoys 12

Mc ; ducks nnd gecso, $5C and $G0
7.

Provisions. Arrivals of outsido local
nro light, whilo those of wiRtcm meats
havo not bocn important. Stocks aro
ample, but aro held with confidence,
nnd with a fair request tho market
rules firm. Hncon Hlightly better. Sell

iug values from dealers nro: Choice
city or country hums ll12Jo, bacon

10llc, shoulders G7o, eastern bnms
MMc, host local or eastern lnrd

00Jc.
Dried fruits nro in good request and

firm markot. Stocks running low,
somo sorts being almost cleaned up.
soiling prices from ucnlors nro:
Suudricd apples 78cts. ; sliced
8c10cts.j factory 10cllcts. ; bleach-

ed llc12J cts. Prunes 10c12
cts. j French 8 cts.

Hides Dry hides 12llc, light
salted GJ7o, hoavy do 78o, dry kip
and calf lll(5c, salt kip G8c, salt
calf 810, salt voal 8c, valley decrskius
2025o for winter and summer, East-

ern Oregon 1620o for winter and sum-mc- r,

fiheopskins 7501 25 for short and
long wool, oik hides 16c, beaver $1 50Q
2 25, benrskins 1 50G. Tu'.low Il

.'lie for common.

Crop Report.

Chicago dispatch of April 21, saya:
"Tho weekly crop roport of tho Fitment
Heviow Ih as follow : Kaina havo ma-

terially improved crop conditions in
Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky, Illinois
nnd Indiana, nnd particularly has it
improved tho outlook for winter wheat,
whilo iu Ioivn, Nebraska, Miunoiota,
mid DakoU, seeding of spring wheat
has proceeded under gcnorally favorable
conditions. However, winter wheat ox-ee- pt

iu Missouri, ia falling gcnorally be-

low that of last year. Vory fow coun-
ties of Ohio rojHirt tho prospect of an
average crop. In Indiana tho percen-
tages of condition rungo higher und gen-
erally run from 85 per cent, to 90 per
cent, of an averago. In Wisconsin tho
average of countiee rciorting this week
rangea from 75 to 90 por cent. Thero
havo boon lino rains throughout nearly
all of Kansas, relieving the serious
drouth and improving the outlook for
wiuter wheat. The averago of tho con-

dition falls somewhat below that of last
year. KeporU from Iowa and Minne-
sota iudicato full average acroago sown
to spring whoat, and an increase of
acreage iu Nebraska and Dakota."

Tastes and fashions in fruit difl'er, and
even if they did not, no man who sets
out a young orchard is supposed to
know everything about tho varieties ho
has planted. Hy the timo they como
into bearing, or ovon boforo, he may
learn that tho varieties moat numerous-
ly planted may bo worthless oithor from
unproductiveness or tho indifferent qual-
ity of tho fruit. Tho evil is not irreiura-bio- ,

and tho sooner tho remedy is ap-
plied tho hotter will bo tho result. Wo
once know an orchard in which nearly
all tho treea wore origioually eet with
tha Nortnern bpy apple, i licse were so
slow in comber into boaring that tho
ownor half of them with
lialdwius wueu ultoou years old. In livo
years uioso topgraitott nail borne
ouougu to pay all tuo extra cost, anil lor
the ground they stood ou, while the
original Northom Spy grafts on tho ro- -

uuiuuuir uaii iwarvejy uorue au uppie.
Hut tho g au old tree the
Northom Spy is ono of tho best and
moat speedily produotivo varioties that
can bo set.

Wall Walla Union: ft ride over
eighteen miles of our valley showed tho
fall wheat to vo about a toot high and
vory thrifty. During tho drivo wo
counted sorenty odd plows, seeders and
u&rrowd at work. It looks as it farmers
intended putting' every aero in wheat
thLi year.

Horses are in good order in Crook
county, for tho season, having como
through with vory little loss and quito
freo from disoaBO. Tho hoaviest loss
was 5000 out of 7000 owned by Geo. H.
Thurston, iu the Silver Lako region.
They had no feed provided and no good
rango to feed on.

D. Porter left tho Coourd'Alono mines
over a month ngo. Tho fourth day ho
shot an elk and that night was snowod
in. He mado a cavo in tho snow, used
n hatchet to chop wood, ato elk meat
for four weeks and then got outeafo and
nlive. Tho elk meat pulled him through.

Indigestion or Constipation

A fow HAMBURG FIGS nro nil that
is necessary for tho euro of tho severest
caBos of indigostiou or constipation, and
ono taken occasionally will proveut
tho dovclopomcnt of thoso affections.
25 cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors, S. F.

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nerer irtrtet. A mirrel of purity,
strength and whottnonieru-M- . Store economical than
tin ordinary klnJi, an I cannot t sold in competition

l4h thamulUtuilo ot low teit. short weight, alum or
nliMphats ttowder. Sold only In cans. KOYAL
llAKINO roWUKIl CO., I0S Wall 8L.N.Y. decly

SUMMONS.
In the Olrcult Court ol the HUta ol Ortgon, lor the

uounty jurion, si ;

Jennie K. Diwne plahtlH M. Edwsrd J. I)nede
leudint:
To Kdw r I J. Diwni delendint: In the nan. ol th.

But. ol Ore iron, you are hereby required to appear and
answer in. compiami nieu ipimi job in msauov.
entUIrd suit on or belnr. the ISth dy ol June, A, D,
U87, (hat belnx th. flrtt day ot th. n.xt regular term
ol th. ild cour', and II ) ou tail to so aniwer said com
plaint th. plilntlf! will apply to said court lor the re-I- I

f demanded In sild compltlnt,whlcli ll a decree ill.
lUlngOieb'nJl .1 mttrimony exlttinj betwn.n plain,

tilt and rielendtnt; lor th. ctro and custody ol the
minor children ot pUlntlR and defendant: tor th.
change ot pUlntllTi mm. front Jennie E. Dawn, to
Jennie K, Miller, and fvr coiU and dltburameents ol
this suit.

Thli summons Is sorted by publication In th. Wu
MMsnaKaaxsa tor six coneecuUv. weeks by order ot
Hon. It. 1'. BoWo.the Judire ol uM court mad. at
chambers th. 10th dy ol April, 1837.

HHA.W X UKKlid, attorn.), lor I'lalntlfl.
aprtOtT

Oregon Pacific R. R Co.,

! Miles Shorter !

0 Hours Less Time !
UN8UniA83Kl KOK COM.

ACCOMMODATIONS Fare, anil freight la Ytqulna
anu th. Orenon Development Co'. SUtm.hlin much
led than by anr other route, belwr.n all points In th.
WIUniett. v.lley and Han I'rancliCO.
Dally l'ueiizrr Train except Hunday.

Uavts Vaiiuln0:iOA. M I Leave Albanr, 12:10 P.M.
AnlnCorvlllilO:J"A. l. rrlvo Corraflii, 1 vii l',U.
Arrive Albany U:W A. M Arrir. Yaqulna, 645 P.M.

O. & 0. U.K. trains connect at Albany and Corvallli.
I'AKK between Corralli and 8au Francisco, rail and

cabin, tit; rail and trcrige, ID Si Fare betwwn
Alb tny an t Snl'rncltco anJ, rail ami cabin, 114.45;
rail aid Steerage, f 10 S3.

CHAS O. HOGUB,
A. 0. P. and F. Airent, Cortallli, Oregon.

Wu. M. IIOAO, Otutral Manager.

Oregon Development Go

First Class fitraiuthlp Line between

YAQUINA BAY AND

ConnectinK at Yrqulna with th. Oregon Pacific K.K.Co

Th. Oregon Deteloputent Co'. Hteamthlps .alls:
raox raqciNA t raoM six raastcitco:

WIIL Valley, Won. April 4
Yaqulna City, Friday 8
Will Vailev. ThuradaT .11
YaiulnaClty .Wednesday S)
n in t aii.v, aionuay 10
YauliiCtty. Tum., May i

,4.45AM

YaoulualClly, Bat. April 3
Will Valley, laturdayj.. 0
Yaqnlna IS
.I'll. V.lt... ' I. drt..1(1 IIV1, .. VUI1 .

Yaq ul na CI ly, Wed u . x7
Will Taller. Wedn.. May 4

The Company the rkht to Chang, salting
dais. H. II. TOUY, Oen, Ft Paaa. Agent,

SOo Montcomrry HI., San Francisco, Cal.

OVERLAND to CALIFORNIA

OUKtiOX .V CALII'oitNM lt.lt.
And Connection!.

Far. from Portland to Han Francisco, 111; to Sacra.
nwato, ).

Clo. Mnii'ctlona mad at Aahland with state ol
tlm California, Oreyon and Stag. Com;any,

KlHT HrBtriuiMieMt
(DAILY KXCKPT SUNIlAVe)

Brtnrrn I'ur'litnU aul Aehlaail-Ma- U Train.
Laars. aaana.

lVrtland 8.O0AM Salem ...10J1AU
Salem ,. 10.JJAM Aihland 4OAk
Aahland, . ..D:45I'U Salem l.Dll'il
Salrot,. ,MV PorUand, S:45PM

Albany Kxprcaa Train.
ISAM.

Portland tMVU
Salem. I:15I'M
Lebanon ... ...
talam.. B:47AM

City. Wedn

reMtvts

Idaho

aaairs.
Salem. 7:11PM
Lebanon s.iorai
Silem e:4SAU
Portland 10.D5AM

Pullman Palac SloeplriCara aally between rortiana
and Aahland. The O. & C. It. IU Ferry makes

IU a'l th. regular trains on the Kaat Slds
livlaion,livu thetMtol F. street,

WEST HIBi: WIltIN.
UcImocsi fartland and Carsallla.

MAIL TRAIN.
LSiva. I aaaira.

Portland . , T)MOorraliih llrttl'Vt
Corvalllt, . . .IJOPilllNMUaad, 0.15PM

At CurvalU connect wllh trains ol th. O.P, tit Ya-
qulna bar.

KXPllES TRAIN.
lUTa, I aaaiTa.

Portland, 4:MPM McMlnntUte 8rM
McMinnville, t:UAMPonland,, VMIAU

Local tickets tor sal. anJ bacgag. checked at 's

uptown offlo. cor. llu. and SwooJ atrMta.
UakcU ltr principal pointe let CalUitrola can only b
procur.1 at company, oalc, Uur. F, and Frnit
ilmu, Prtlaad, Or.

rreigkl will not tw receive 1 lo ahlpment afuv.
o'clock P M on dutat Ut. tUs ot West Sid. Divdaon.

K, KOK1ILKB, B. P. KOOKKS,
Maoaxec. Q. F. Pass, Aft.

The'Best
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SQUIRREL ftND GOPHER EXTERMINATOR !
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CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Stts., Portland, Or.

DEALERS IN

HARD- -

WARE,

VmmiSKlBE?nimi& IRON,
i i i

STEEL

FARM -- MACHINERY.
Solo Ageuts for Oregon, Woahtugton and Northern Idaho for tlio

m BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, k
TIimo Machines nro too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers havo usod

them and speak of thorn with praise. Tlioy the only Harrostlntr Machines
that will give cntlro to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER.
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Kffectlvo and Successful Combination for and Cleaning
Grain ever

h BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS, k
Tho features that this Twlno-Dlnd- Is tho ot Draft, combined with Its

Kxtraordlnary Htreugth nnd Durability. Tho Hinder Is of tho Appleby pattern, tuo only
really successful ono yet known. Wo havo two styles, tho Klovator Hinder nud tho

Platform Hinder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

iTi
Hohuttlor Farm Dooro Flows,

Sooro Bulky npws, Cook & Oo.'a
Photons and Top Four

Spring Buokboards,
Drills Soodors.CorblnDlM

nodgos-IIalno- a

Hatsh Barbed Wire.

FOB CIRCULARS.

JOHN G. WRIGHT.
227, 230 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
GEORGE STARRETTS

Walla Walla Garden Seeds
For Western Oregon ami Washington Territory.

THEY ARE GROWN IJM THE NORTH BEST
ADAPTED TO THE CLIMATE.

TUoy nre Guaranteed to bo Freih und Tnto to nttiuo and grown nun
tho of Vogotitblex.

They run he for Sale inn 1 the S'riiuiiml Towns in
Oregon and Washington Ti'rrrtory.

Ask our inerclmtitH for tlietu nud if they Imvo not gotten tlieni
scntl your oK'r to

JOHN a WRIGHT,
P. 0. Uox 127, Otncra! Aj;oiit, Oregon.

I also keep on hand a full line oi and Grass Seeds
at Wholesale prices.

M. Catalogue Sont Froo on Applicatlou. mrl8iii3
m imss amaamaaBnnrzs&zz- - n iSwmsis'aLf"-"- "' n
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Constipation and Indigestion.
Biliousness and Dyspepsia

Complnint. '
Kidney Diseases.
L.aB(ruishness and Weary Back
Iiivcr Complaints.
Boils and Carbuncles.
Foul and Sour Stomach.
Sleeplessness and Irritability
all Complaints.

FOR SALS BY ALL DRUCCI8TS AND GROCERS.

Buy

lt-- .

WHOLE8ALE

aro
satisfaction

Threshing
Constructed.

distinguish Lightness

Wagons,
Car-

riages, Buggies,
Mountain Wagons,

Huporlor
Harrows, Hoadors,

SEND

Clioicost !tleoti'U
found

SuIpiii,

bulk

GOOD

GOOD

Bowel

Breath

3

6. SfflNDLER & GO,
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS.

WIlilltStLV M HCTA'I. OKLK' S iN

H1',sisisisisisB'''rRRRRRRRRsisiHssisiH

BEDDING, PARLOR S?.T3, SHADES and LOUKaES.vrsurrca 1(4 lr tlrui K .Irk, U F,t, sussl let Wnmt Mtttt, r.rtbtaiSl, Or


